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Regents ~§.tt.vU~$0mmittee to decide sculpture's fate
by Tim Funk
The Board of Reaents voted 8·1 prbaae before they ' re up and we can't do
Monday mght to establish a committee anythinaabout them."
Ptrker echoed the others' obJections,
w1th power to approve or disapprove the
proposed construction o£ two sculptures saying that the whole prOject should be
on Northern's campus.
The committee will include Regents
Jame s Poston and Alex llarker as well as
any me mbers NKU President Dr. A.D.
Albright may want to add .
The vote to establish the comm•ttee
carne following a sometimes heated
d•scussion in which several reaents ,
indudmg l'oston and l,arker , expressed
fear that the

s~ulptors

may choose to

"put up something obscene" or "L1tter
the campus with somethinG that may be
offc ns•ve to us."
fh c 1 ntcrnat•onally renowned
sculptors. Red Grooms and Donald Judd ,
were chosen over 400 other applicants to
tm1ld the sculptures, which arc bcmg
funded by a S I 00,000 grant from the
Nat10nall·ndowrnent of the Arts.
" It ts the largest grant ever zjven to a
COIICKC Or umvcrstty by the National
.. ndowmcnt ," John DeMarcus , NKU
vice-president for administrattve affairs,
told the re&ents.
Several of the regents demanded thut
the Board be shown "a photo or
drawing" of the proposed sculptures.
DeMarcus explamed that neHher artist
has yet solidified his concept of what his
~o~rork will look like . lie offered to show
the regents photographs of the scupltors'
past work .
Reaent Henry Mann proposed that a
committee be set up to decide whether
the scupltures "are the kind of things we
want on our campus."
iJoston supported the proposal, saying
that "these sculptures may turn out to be
the greatest ones since 'The Mona Lisa,'
hul I want to make sure that they aren't

~hat chose Judd and Grooms, said the
resents' aclion wu ''very upset tina." He
added that the purpose of rec:eivinJ the
want was to construct the best poss1ble
contemporary sculptures on the NKU

campus.

Storm said he was still optimistic, but
warned that the Idea has never been to
build constructs that would be "popular
with those who don't know sculptures."
Storm also said that NKU could lose
the g.rant lr the committee does not meet
ational
""ith the approva l of the
Endowment nf the Arts.
In other Board act1on·
• the new acadenuc center was named
after the late Charles 0. landrum, a
former regent

Student Regent J o hn Nienaber
" .... regents shouldn't meddle ."
•erminated 1f the regents were not
gn"•'ed the power ,,.., deri~ ~ ...,.,,.,her
particular models were fit to be built on
the campus.
Student Reeent John Nienaber, who
cast the sole vote against establishing the
committee, said that the regents were
"meddling in things we don't know
anythina about . If we hire an econimics
professor, we don't first demand to know
what his theory of economics is and insist
that it awee with ours."
When reached for comment Tuesday,
Howard Storm, coordinator of NKU's art
division and a member of the committee

• Acting Ch.turmen IJr. Warren Corbin
(education), Dr. Russell Yerkes (business
:ulmints tration) and Dr. Vince Schulte
(J'SY~hology)
wl!re promoted to full
chairmen. J-:ach of the1r salaries will be
adjusted $600 upward .
• the reco mmendation that an assoc1ate
degree program in respiratory therapy be
estabhshed was passed and will be
forwarded to the Council on l'ublic
Higher Education, which has final
approval.

.r NKU

Mk:ki While, who works for DPS, spent a lot of time studyina the maps and
lookin& in the phone books whde worklna on clues u to the IO<'ation or B!!Uc Ill, a
member of the James Cana Ill. No, she wun't after the re~~l de pcrados. hut the
objects of WUBE's Great Staaecoach Robbery contest. ''I waa hstenmtt with one ear
to the radK) for clues and took care of busmeu here with the other," 1d White.
When she k>cated BeUe Ill in Cole ram Town hip last Mor:day. she split a S 1,000
prize with another woman who found Belle at the same time ... It came 11 a aood
lime ," she said. White is workana with OPS, temporanly, after f,TIIduatana with a
8 S. an law enforcement from t-:•tern Kentucky Umver51ty and she JUst received
notice of a Job in Clearwater, Fla. She will use her prize money to Oy to tMt city to
take 1 c1vilservice exam for police officers.

Re,ent Alex Pwrker
" .... reaents should have the say."

NKU settles with Tihany
by Tim Funk
NKU has reached a .. mutually agreeable
and satlsfactory settlement" with former
Distinguished Service Professor Dr. Leslie
C. Tihany. who was fired from the college
in 1975 on multiple charges.
The settlement, which was announced
at an NKU B04('d1 of ~,nents meeting
Monday night, grants 1ihany's request
that he be entitled to retire emeritus and
awards him his salary of $20,000 plus
$5,000 for fringe benefits and legal fees.
In return , Tihany will cease all court
proceedings against the Board, inclu43ing a
$210,000 damage suit filed in federal
court at the end of last year and an
appeal of a recent Campbell County
District Court decision that upheld the
d1sm1~al.

Winning vigilante

The Board wat also told that Dr.
Chules Gray of Southern Illinois
UniVenily will be ttired as the unlven1ty's
new director of financial aid at a salary or
between S 18,500 ond S 19,500.

Accordina to a fact sheet released by
NKU, the settlement makes void Tihany's
1975 di.!imassal. His rtltr.-ment will
hecome ettect1ve July I, 1976.
Dr. A.D. Albright , NKU president,
announced that the settlement will "free
hoth parties to move ahead in the future
years to follow community, professional
and tHJucational ObJeCtives without
protracted and continuing litigation."
The reaents discussed the t erms of the
set tlcment in an hour-lona closed session
Monday afternoon 11111.1 11pproved it by •
vote of 8-()..1 at the end of Monday
niaht's public meetina.
Elmer liaas, the onJy rqent who
refused to vote for the settlement, would
not comment on his abstension. But,
accordina to 1 IOUrce who had been
present at the cloted 1esaion, liaas aaid he
was concerned that the settlement would
set 1 bad precedent . Accordina to the
same aource, who uked not to be
Klent1fted , the other rcaents finally voted
for the setHentcnt hecau :
• they hoped it woukl conwtnce the
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American Association of University
Professors (AAUP) not to "blacklist"
NKU. The AAUP had entered the case
upon Tihany's requesl.
• they feared a final defeat in the
courts because "what they thought had
been their strongest allegation - that
Tihany was gualty of incompe ten ce- had
been overt urn ed" by the Campbell
County District Court decision.
• they were sympathetic to Albriaht's
expressed hope or "going forward"
wtthout litl&alton to contend with.
Albnght referred reporters to a press
release when asked, after the meetma, to
comment further on the settlement
Tihany welcomed the .. vind1cat1on ."

Provost possibilities

l

The names of the five candidates bein&
considered for tM newly created position
of provost were released Thursday by Dr.
Gene W, Scholes, executive assistant to
the president.
The five candidates are: Dr. Leon E.
Boothe, dean or Arts and Sciences,
Georae Mason Univenity, Fairfax, Va.;
Dr. Georae W. En&lish, dean of Arta and
Sciences, Univenity of EwADSville,
EvanJVille, Ind. ; Or. Ralph W. ln.nole,
usoclate dean of medicine, Univenity of
Virainia, CharlottuvWe, Va.; Dr. Noel J.
Richards, dean of Arts and Sciences,
Rhode Island CoUeae, Providence, R.I.;
111d Dr. Janet L Pravia, dean of
Hurmnitia and Fine Arts, Univcrtity of
Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
They will be inwited to Vllit the campus
durin& the month of NoYember and the
final decision wiiJ be made before
Jonuory I. 1977.

.2 Octobow 22, 11176
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Police chiefs to meet
to talk about DPS
Members of nine area police
depart menu attended a luncheon meetma
Wednetday with memben of Northern's

administration to discuu ways to chanae
the Department of Pubhc Safety (DPS)
and to better the department's
mteraction wHh the community.
Seven! of the law enforcement officials
complained of a lack of contact w1th DPS
and infrin&ements upon their jurisdiction
"Ward (former director of DPS, Bill
Ward) took the wrong appr01ch," W111iam
Gudorf of the lllgh_land llei&hts

department said. "Be started out by
teiJing u.r the law, and he did It by letter.
We never saw him the whole time he was
here ."
Gasdorf said the department appeared
to be running smoothly but he did have a
complaint that DPS officers in the past
have handled accidents on US 27 (off
campus) before his men, who were
originally called in, could report to the
scene.
Gasdorf emphasized that the DPS
director sho111d be "a man that's a
capable administrator and a public
relations man with enough guts to tell the
English professor, for example, that 'I'm
the security officer and I'll handle things

the way I think they should be'"
\ovlnaton'a Lyle Schwartz. said he
~lleved
the director should report
threctly to the pruadent and not to a
co mmittee .
"You have a dual role here," Schwartz.
'laid "I can't conceive of moldan& the
su(I'IJ' aspects and the poilu run~.:taons
mto one uml. They are two C<lmpletely
d1fferent types of individuals .
Other! attendana the meet ina anc luded
l·d Schnutt of H. Thomas's department,
Ja Lk l·d&eiY of Campbell County. Jerry
8J1Icy from Cold Spnna; Erlanger's O.J .
J oh nson; Kenton County's J1m Callahan;
Ja ck Badey of Alexandria, and H .
Mitchell's Jack Holman .
The policemen agreed that the new
dil ·ctor should JOin both The Northern
Kentucky Police Chich Assoc•atlon and
th e state police orpnization to increase
favorable con tact with the community
agt'ncis; and that DI'S should keep its
pollee power!.
l)r. Richard Ward, cha1rman of l'ublic
Safety Advisory Committee, sa1d that all
points d1scussed wiU be taken under
adv1sement by the commitlet!, wh1ch is
rco;ponsible for def'lnina the role and
scope of DI'S.

Swine flu shots are on the way
by Pea Moertl
"Everyday, 11.2 people over the age of
72 will die - it was sensationalism" that
con nected the swine nu innoculations to
nearly 30 deaths nationwide, NKU
Student Health Director Pat Franz.en said
Tuesday.
The victims were all heart patients over
the aae or 72. Coroner examinations
failed to establish a link between the
vaccine and the deaths. "AU of the deaths
have occurred or should occurr in the
future will be coroner cases," accordin&
to Hamilton County Health Department
official Lorraine Dost. Almost 95% of
those who have received the shot have
suffered no side effects, she added.
The swine Ou vaccine is bein&
distributed in the Science Buildin&
second-noor lounge Thursday, Nov. 4,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Franzen said. Any
student, faculty, staff or Northern
Kentucky community member over the
age of 18 is eligible to receive the
innoculation free of charge.
Reigstration in the Student ll ealth
Office on the fourth Ooor of the library
prior to November 4th is suuested "in
order to insure preparedness" on the part
of Franzen
and the two Northern
Kentucky District llealth Department
volunteers who will administer the
vacc1nes .
The innoc:ulation program was kicked
off in Cincinnati the nag.ht before the
start of the 'scare' and the vaccine was
administered to about 500 persons an

The Northemer is trying to
accomodate campus orpnizat1ons
by runnin& a Calendar and Around
Northern . However, we must insist
that all announcements be
submitted to The Nurt11erner by
Monday of the week they are to
appear.
Also, aU announcements muo;t he
typed and double-spaced so that we
can read them
The Northerner office is located
at 419 John 's 11111 Rd . The
cxtens1on number is 5518. Also,
announcements ca n be sent through
the (.;ampus rro1l.

hour. Twenty-four hours lat er the hourly
figure had dropped to some 23, according
to Gina Moser Ruehl, one of the
Northern
Kentucky program
t.:o-ordinators.
"It is hard to say," Franzen sadded , if
people will still be affec.:ted by last week's
ep isode .
Swme nu is a virus which was fir1t
isolated in pip and is the same type of
organism which caused more than 20
million deaths worldwide in 1918. It is
.;;pread from person to penon just like
a· " other nu. Symptoms are similar to
thuse of severe pneumonia except for a
tugher mortality rate, accordin& to a HEW
rl'rort.
The nu vaccine contains a dead virus,
so no one can get the Ou from receiving
the shot, Health officials state. Most
persons experience no reaction at a ll from
the innoculation, although a few may
IJ.1ve a slight fever , headache, chills or
muo;cle ache for a day or two. A specia l
strai n of the vaccine has been developed
to combat a high incidence of reaction in
18-24 year-olds.

Rock 1nd roll will take on a new
meanma durina Greek Week at Northern
i.n order to benef1t the mentally retarded
and physically handicapped . Volunteer
"rock stars" w1ll spend 36 consecutive
hours rockina in rock.ina ~ha1n wh.ile
wearina roller skates to benefit the annual
Spet,;lal Olympics for the llandlcapped in
the Northern Kentucky area.
The contest , wh1ch was organized by
NK U's C.r«k Week Committee, will take
place on Nunn plaza and m the lounae . It
will begJn at 12 midm&ht on October 27
and last unhl noon on October 29.
Local busmesses and individuals arc
asked to pledge money to the rockmg
teamt, which are compo!ted or faculty ,
staff and Greek student.s: Pledges can be
made by ca lhng 292-5t90 from II a.m.
to 5 p.m. on October 25-27.
The Special Olympics 1s a volunteer
effort of Northern Kentucky commumty
groups to prov1de competitive sports
events and art competitions for the
hand1capped.
Food hu been donated by area
restaurants to keep the rock-n-rollcrs
nourished dunn& their ordeals. A music
system wh1ch will play rock and roll
music throughout the contest has been
provided by the Vill;~ae Music Store, Ft.
Thomas.
For information or to rcgJster to be a
"rock star," call 292-5 146 before 3:30
p.m. on October 22.

T11e Polaris is awarding two
complimentary tickets to the Judy
Co Uins concert for the best snap shot of
''The Northern Scene." Black a nd white
photos should be submitted to Adviser,
Susan lleitwlan, in Nunn 121 before
November I, 1976. A three member
panel of experts wiU serve as JUdges.
Senior marketin& student Greaory
Kilburn was chosen as an outstanding
marketing student in this area by the
American Marketers Association,
accordina to Ed MaUing business
professor. K1lburn was awarded S I 00 and
a plaque today at the Cincinnati Club.
Kit bum was recommended by the
business department for the award and is
the only area student accepted by the
Association.
The buainess clubs o n campus, Nu
Kappa Alpha, the Society for the
Advancement of Management, and Pi
Sigma Epstlon, are co-sponsoring a free
hreakfut of coffee and donuts in Nunn

·-
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Can can you you can-can??
Golden Girls kick up their heel durin& practice for their o~nin& night
perfonn•nce . (See page 8 for more on NKU's drill te1m.)
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Auditorium from 8 30 to 11 :30 a.m. on
Wednesday, Oclober 27.
The event is open to the public, but
will place special emphasiS on undecided
majors.
Vari.>us faculty members from the
busmess departments will be there to
discuss how a busmess·related major can
help you find a JOb.
Faculty members from other
departments will also be present to
d1scusa th e Importance of choosing a
minor field related to a busmess 1t1ajor.

Dr. Nesta Gallas, professor of public
administration, and president of the
A me rica n Society for J•ubli c
Administration will speak on the topic of
"Administration and Politics- Does
Government Structure make a
Difference? On October 27 at II a.m. in
room 2 10 of the new academtc building.
An anforrnal djscussion will follow.
The tutorial U'listance program is
available to all veterans in need of
academic help. Vets must be taking at
least six cred it hours to be eligible. The
Veterans Administration will reimburse
vets up to S60 per month for a total of
$720.00. All forms are available in the
Veterans Affairs Office, Nunn llall,
Room 204.

······

Your Child's Speech, a non-c:redit
con tinuing education ~,;ourse, will be
offered from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. for five
Tuesdays, beginning Oct. 26, at the
Boone County Library. Dr. Sandra
Tattersha11, special lecturer at Northern
Kentucky University and speech
pathologist, will give the course. The cost
is Sl2.
To register, contact Dr. Kenneth J .
Beirne at 292-5324.
,----~~

l~t:.J
OCTOBER

24- NKU Special Programs Committee
presents "The Wi1.a rd of Oz." 7:30 p.m.,
Nunn Auditorium. Tickets are S 1.00 per
person, 50 cents with a Student Activity
Card.
25- NKU Special l,rograms Committee
presents ''200 I : A Spacy Odyssey." 7:30
p.m., Nunn Auditorium. Tickets are
S 1.00 per person, 50 cents with a Student
Achvity Card.: - Life Is For Everyone
w1ll be sellmg bagels. Nunn Lounge, 8:30
a.m. to 2 p.m.; - Damon W. Harrison.
commissioner of the Kentucky
Department of Fncrgy will speak to the
Faculty Senate, 2 p.m., and Student
Government, 3 p .m., in
Nunn
Aud1tonum .
26 - NKU Special l,rojeCIS Committee
presents ''2001: A Spacy Odyssey," 7:30
p.m., Nunn Aud11onum. Tickets are
S 1.00 per person, SO cents with a Student
Activ1ty Card.; 00 Mt!tropohtan Life
In surance Company will be interviewina
for sales representatives and managers. All
maJors will be interviewed and mtercstcd
students should re"1stcr with Career
Services.,- Amateur Radio Club of NKU
will meet at 4 p.m . in Science 3 19.
27 -· NKU Special Proarams
Committee, wall present "Play It Aaain,
Sam," 7:30 p.m., Nunn Audilonum .
l1ckets are S 1.00 , SO cents with a
Student Achvlty C'anJ., - Cooper &
I ybrand w1ll be mterviewmg accounhna
nldJOrs for staff accountants and aud1tor
Re&lSter With Career Services.; - .S
ASSOCiatiOn meets at noon in A213. All
SOCioloey maJors are urged to attend to
elel.:l a rl.'preo;entat1ve to l>epartmental
Board mcetmg)
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In focus
Smith adops a wait-and-see attitude on student activities
Dr. &rtxmt G~nf!llt Smith II the new
coordinlltor of student tJCtillllies. She
starttd the job on &pt. I 6. She hat
worlud In the pGII 111 1111/Jtunt
coordlnutor of 1~clal projecll for the
Council on Public H;,her EducGtion und
Ql 11 rneurch GIJoclatt in the Collt1e of
Educ•tion ut U.K. Her job1 here include
btln1 11dt~lltr to Student Gowrnment ttnd
to the Student ActMty Fee BoGrd, 11nd
she II ullo t1 member of the Student
A ctlt~lty Fee 80llrd, and Jhe U allo •
membtr of tht Student .Publiaulonl
Bourd. In 11 recent intert~iew with The
Northerner, the un1wertd question~ obout
her job and tht role of the Student
Actit~illel office.

Student Advisory Council of the Collep
or Edue~tion , Workilll with tho~t
students, we aot them placed as reaular
votina members of the faculty
committeca.

the fH. Who controll the fee now and • Have you worked in thia aame capacity
lhould any chanau M made in the at other c:oUqe:l'f
I tauaht Enahsh for five years at
l)'ltemt
I can teU you the way it is at the Findlay CoUeae and durin& that time I
moment. The 801rd of Reaents has terved on the artists' acriea committee
authorized Or. Oaypool to approve and (which is compartble to the special
make aU of the aUocatlons of the money proa.rams committee here), the conduct
from the Student Activity fee. For all and discipline committee and the
practiCII purpose~. it's in his control freshman reaJ.stration committee add to
b«aute he baa the authority delepted by that orientation committee. I've also been
a residence counselor. While I \o!IIS at UK ,
the Board of ReaentL
for three yeart I was coordinator of the

Do you think th Student Actl.tdes
ofOce needs to take a more active role in
maklna atudenta aware or what'a aolna
onl
I think awareness is important, but you
can't reaUy just depend on the awareneu.
You have to search out the needs of the
students and try to meet them. You can
make them aware of the services that you
have but some or those services may not
be things that they want.
How do you ao about Hndina out what
students want?
The only way I can at this point is by
talking with as many stu dents as possible• .
I hope that we can do this in an organized
manner.
Do you plan any reorpniuHon of the
Student Activities office?
Before I come in with any kind of plan
for reorganizing., I have to know what
exists in the first place. I think you have
to talk with as many people involved as
possible. Then you can write up
prescriptions of how to get from what is
to what it is intended to be.
How many people are on the Student
Activities payroll?
As I understand it, this is the way the
organization works. It begins with Dr.
Claypool as the dean of Student Affairs,
and then the coordinator, myself, and
then we have Student Services Director
Pamm (Taylor) and program director,
Steve (Roth). That group from the
coordinator on aJI report to Dr. Claypool.
Both of these directors came from
within the student body. Are there any
plans to make these permanent positions
ln which people from outside the coUeae
will be Interviewed, and a dearee
required?
I would assume however the policies
are set would be between Dr. Claypool
and Dr. Albright. We might want to look
at just the way the JObs are parcelled out
among people, but we haven't really
discussed staff functions.
Everybody on campus wants to know
"what is the future or concerts?" Dr.
Claypool hu said that noth.ina has been
firmly decided on. Are we aoina to aet a
professional promoter for concerts?
That's one of the thma.s we talked
about as a possibility , but it's not the
only one. We shll feel 1t's important to
have something that 's campus-initiated.
That mi&ht be one of the accounts that
we manage out of Student Activities and
others will come from promoters. I think
we have to look Itt the history here ... We
wanted to do a full review and evaluation
or what happened as well What the future
shouJd be. I don't think we can look at
the concert proaram in isolation. All or
the accounts we need to look at because
they depend on the Student Acllvlly fee
for revenue.
There hat been 10me controversy in the
put about whether or not atudent1
lhould hue more control over the fee
and whether the Student Activity Fee
Board should have ablolute control over

Do you think thia il tood or bad?
I don't know yet because I haven't seen
it operate either well or poorly at this
point. I want to see how the Student
ActivHy Fee Board operates. I just
chaired my first meeting yesterday. As I
understand it from reading the past
minutes. the Student Activity Fee Board
can make recommendations. and advise
Dr. Oaypool as to what should be done
with requests for Student Activity fee
monies. These recommendations and this
advice are forwarded to him. He makes
the final decision as t o whether that
recommendation is followed or not.
There are two different schools of
thouaht on. what the role of Student
Government should be on campus. Some
think it should be a tenice oraaniution
for atudentL Othen think that il
duplicatina the role of the Student
Activities office and that SG ahould be
more of a poUtical lobbylna aroup for
atudents before the Board of Reaents and
the adminiatration. Which do you favor?
I don' t see it as an either~r kind of
thing. I reaUy think there's a place for
both kinds of activities and that Student
Government should be responsive to both
kinds of needs. It's as important that
they ' re mterested in grievances the
students have and set up a &nevance
committee as it is to be pohtJcally
lobbyin& for a certain thing.
Do you think there is a duplication of
services; for instance. the Student
Government publishina the directory and
Student Activities publishlna the
handbook?
While we could be doing that directory
from this office, this is something they
had already planned to do. What we
should work on is not duplication but
extension of those services.
How do you eee the campus preu? Do
you ' " it more u a promoter or the
colleae or u a critic: of the colleae, and a
.. watchdos?"
Apin , that's an e1ther or kind of
question and I don't see any reuon why
it can't be both. I think that, as a critic,
one can shU be promotma ideals. And l
think as a promoter you can still be
crlttcal of what you're promohna. I'm
very uncomfortable m th.tnkin& m term
of t ither-or, it has to be this or that I
don't find that to be \'ery true .

Do you think thne't •Y po•ibility or
haTin1 atudenta YOte on tboee committeet
herd
1 don' t know yet what the situation is
reprdma faculty committees. It's a whole
process that you ao throuah.
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by Rtck Wt.. cy
Roaer Klc1n, first • year COil:h of
Northern Kentucky Un1vets1ty's men 1nd

women's

tennu

team$,

says

he's

optlmlst•c about the future of tenn1 at
Northern. "It's a ROOd program naht

now, and m the future 11 should be
the finest m the •~a "
Klem 's Nor1ewomen currently
1-S mark m f1ll matches, not
unprcss1ve at fin;t &lance, but
considc.rin&

competition,

the

the

quality

record

IS

one of
own 1
overly

of

when
the

quite

u

respectable one . "We've lost to the big
universities with
the established
programs," says Klem, cit•na defeats to
hastern Un1vers•ty, Weste rn Umvenuty,
Morehead, University of Kentucky . and
Un•vers1ty of Cincinnati "But we're not
gcttmg blown off the court," Klem
ms1sts, pointing· to the recent U.C.
oontest where three matches, allhou@.h
Norse losses. went three sets "We're
trymg to (:Om pet..: with the bi& schools."

optimistic about future
.. Vidently NKU ha.s been fairly
succes ful, captunna wm.s over Kentucky
Wesleyan, Dayton, Xnitr, Un.ven•tY of
louisvLile, and Mount St Joseph, to 10
alona w1th Y1Ctones over smaller ('entre
C'oUeae and Asbury C'ollqe.
Klcm was not hired unhl late last
summer, so he came to NKU at somewhat
of a di.sadvlntiJe . "I wa, unfam•har w1th
the proaram for awhile, but 1t's
developma really well. It's a fa1rly new
prozram and I feel it's aoma to be a
wmmng one." Klem also stresses that the
Northern tennis proaram is a well
orgaruted one 10 terms of uniforms,
cqu1pment, facilities, etc. " We look and
feel like a tennis team, and I think that's
Important ," he adds.
Klem says he enJOYS workmg w1th 1 he
girls ... , spend a lot of time with the guls
at pract1ce, mostly workmg on
fundamentals. Coachmg g1rls IS somewhat
eas1er," he says. " In most case~ they
haven't had as much experience as the
boys, so they're an;~~;ious to learn and

~k
~,o.-· t~·,;~M:~
Jud ging from the response I got to my
sports challenge last week (none), I thmk
1t 1s safe to say that there as no female in
tlus entire school who has the courage to
face my blazing speed and dead-eye
accuracy on the basketball court
I sort of f~gured as much . I don't know
whether to take the crown by default or
to wa1t for another week when some
unwitting (not to be confused With
w1tless) female works up the bruado to
face me.
It's happened to me before. I'm sure
that Don GullcH pulled his tendon tn
desperation so he wouldn't have to take
me up o n my pitching challenge. And

that wimp All rctlrcll JW•l 10 l1mc . And

we all know what Renee R1chard'i did
followmg my chall enge to men tennis
players.
So, 10 the mterest of fairness. 1 have
decided to let tlus challenge ndc for one
more week . This is your last chance.
Every female reahu:.s, of course, that by
not takmg me up on th1s, they a~
da.sgracing the whole sex. By not
competing agamst me , women arc, in
effect, admitting that they arc inferior in
basketball. Not that it comes as any
su rprise .
I think this puts women's cla1ms to
equality m a whole new li&ht. Don't you?

they're all real hard workers."
Women'• tenms IS bas1cally a fall sport,
w1th the men takm& over m the spnng
But Klcm •n't .tbout to let the air!~
become rusty w1th macti\IIIY after the
seaJOn 15 over "I plan to have the a•rls
pract1ce mdoors th1s winter and to have
them play some exhibitiOn mah;hes m the
spnna so they keep m shape for next
year
Klein has high hopes for the
Norscwomen m the future. "The young
players we have now will develop and I'm
going to have some more schola rShtJ)S to
worr.. with
W~'rc gu111g to rcaUit a lot
- we're gomg to bnng in some players ."

Baseball team
shows its strength in numbers
by Terry Bochmker
A 20-1 record is not the only
impressiVe statistic belon&~ng to Northern
Kentucky Umversity's baseball team
During 1ts two month fall campaign,
the Norsemen comp1led an eye-poppmg
.386 team batting average , while the
P•tchin& starr rinished the season with an
e<)ually unbelievable 1.36 earned run
average.
Northern averaged nea rly mnc h1ts and
1

two runs per con test.
lles1gnated Iutt er Greg He nsley was the
top man at the plate with 16 hits m 30
times at bat for a .533 battmg average.
The senior also drove in 17 runs to place
second on the team in that category.
Sophomore M:.rk "Tank" Stee n ken,
NKU's starting pitcher, collected the
most RBis o n the season with 20 a nd led
the squad with six home runs.
The Norsemen player who scored the
most runs this fall was JUnior th1rd
baseman Gary WaU . He is also among the
nine regulars (with IS or more at bats)
who hit above .400 this season.
In the pitching department, sophomore

Conradi ...... .. ..61>7
Hensley .......... 533
Sta1ger .......... 526
Steenken .........500
Paolerc1o ......... 500
Kerdofl
.500
Lageman ......... 467
Foster ........... 455
Wall ............ 448

W1sman .... .. .... 444

Geisler .....•.... 429
McDole ... ...... 408

lli

~!~~!ni .................

Paenmg ....•....3.13

Remley .......... 333
Dorton .......... 314
Skelton . . . . . .... 308
Grogan ...... . .281
Bauman ......... 267
Kelsch .....•..... 250
Utz . . . . . ....... 217

R~".':aia : :::::::::~
Na~

W

W1seman .......... 2

~~~~r .".".".":.·:.·::.·:f

Northern Kentucky Unive~ty 'tOlley ball player Marian K~n is in hH defe1NH"
'tunce IJiainst Mount St . Jo)tph la\t Thunday . NKU lo!.t con~uthe matche to
Mt St. Joe , Tenn
and Mo~head thi\ pa~t .... eek The 11rf tra'teled to MaMall
for a match Wednesday ni&ht

0988.tif

Russ Kerdott registered the best record
with a 4-0 mark . li e also led Northern 's
mound crew with 34 strikeouts in 25
mnmgs.
Don Kelsch and Steve Lovins each had
3-0 records and were second and thrid 10
stnkeouts, respectively .
Seniors l'at Ryan and Jack tt1111cr a long
with sophomore John Wisman combined
for an 0.00 earned run average and
collected five victories.

~e;;~sin~~:an:~o ~~ ~ha~~~~r:i~!d~~~ NKU may lose NCAA bid

t;iiie~ ......... ~~

Keegan on defense

Klcm uys the attcndam.:e thus far for
home matt:hes has been poor, but 15
conftdent 11 wtJI Improve "Ont:e we
develop a wmnmg trad1110n and people
bet:ome more aware of us , I'm sure the
fan support will get better"
The Norsewomen have three matches
rcmaming, and will be at home next w~ck
ror the sca~on finales agamst Dayton and
Mt St Joe. Th1.s weekend, they Will
part1t:1patc m the Kentucky Wome n's
I ntercolle& ia te Athletic Conreren~e
Tournament. held at Oanvalle Center.
The tournament field consists of: NKU ,
C'ampbcllsville, Centre, Transy lvania , Ky .
Wesleyan. Asbury, Berea and Bellarmm e

Kelsch
Conradi
Lovms
Kerclofl
Stoeber

.......... 3
.......... . l
.. ~ ..•... 3
...••.•... 4
. ..•. . . .. 2

"e;.::r.:. :::: :. :~

Northern Kentucky possibly lost its
cha nce for a NCAA cross-cou ntry b1d
with a 19-42 loss to Morehead University
Wednesday arternoon at Moreh ead.
Jo hn Lott was the o nly NKU player to
finish m the top seven with a second
place fimsh. Other NKU runners were
To m l'hillips (eighth), Jude Baynum
(nmth), J oe Lunn (9th), Mike Meister
(12th), Joe Allen (12th) and Rick Lux
(14th).
" We probably blew the NCAA Division
II bid for a tournament," said coach Mike
Daley.
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Intramural
A Mtn's anti Women's lntramurMI
Smales Datrrunton Tournament bcJJRS

play
Nov
3 at 7 p m. The
smale-chnunallon tournament w1ll be
played 1n Recents llaU on Wedne~days
Nov J and I 0. I qu1pmcnt w11l be
provided and personal equipment RliY be
used. I ntry deadhnc i O<.:t 211 at noon

bers

A two-division Women's Volleyball
leaauc is bema formed to hcKm play on
Nov. 7. One divisaon will play on Tuesday
and Thursdays at 12 ~ IS bCJinmna Nov. 9
The other division will play on Sundays
at 2 p.m. be&.~nning Nov. 7. Groups may
enter as a team or ind•viduals m.ty rcg•ster
and be placed on a team. Teams must
specify which divis•on they wish to play
ln.
The d1vts1ons w11l be filled on a
be turned m by Nov. 3 at noon.

Ins each had
and thrid m

Men's Intramural Volleyball beg.ms play
Thursday, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. in Reaents
ll all. The round robm league w1ll play
each Thursday night. Groups may enter
as a lt!am or individuals will be placed on
teams. M. ostcrs must be turned anto the
intramural office by Oct. 26 at 10 a.m.

AA bid

bly lost its
tountry bid
d University
head .
tU player to
lh a second
~nners were
lie Baynum
like Meister
d Rick Lux

; AA Division
d coach M1ke
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Sundays games 1n the l· lag l'ootha ll
playoffs are:
I 2:001 Flll-lno ws. Good, Bid, •nd Koucks
PhySIC. I Educ•ton ws. Pol•n B. .n.
1 100 , Hustlers 111. Bid News a ..n:
Bet• Pt'll Oelte 111. Lo•len

Onc-On·On e Basketball beg1ns play
Wednesday, Oct . 17. l·ni•Y blunks
ava 1hiblc at the Intramural office.

Jim Daley and Robin Bonaventura won
the Men 's and Women's Archery
Tournament for 1976. Daley shot a 376
and finished 20 points ahead of Doug
Clifton who had 356 points. Larry
Piening shot 342 finishin& third .
Bonaventura, who shot 273, finished 15
points in front of the second place

t•rediclion s
hll·lnns by 12 points
l'o lar Bean by 14 point s.
llust1ers by 18 pomts.
Beta l'hi Delta by 4 points

t'endery 's Boys won the Second Annual
Apple Cider Softball Tournament last
weekend_ The Boys beat the McVecs
(9-4), Master Batters (21·2) and llot
Shots ( 16-4) for the title. Team members
includ e: Steve Wright (~.:oach), Jeff Morris
(six homc runs), Dan Ooellman , Ron
Brady , Dean ,Fookes, Mike fl edges, Steve
Me1er, l'at Ryan , Ken Mueller, Tony
Faehr and J1m Wilkin .

Wome n's powder puff foot hall starts
thts week with three gam on tap. Sunday
Theta l'ht Alpha and Zeta Tau Alpha
hook up at 2 p.m. Thursday the !'hysical
Educators meet the Little Gold Machtnc
at 12 ; 15 p.m. and the Nice-Kids United
take on the !lodge l'odge .

Taplits is back to predicting
AftE.r a one-week absence, Dr. Don
Taphts and his computer are back to the
predicting game.
Due to an early deadline, Taplits'
predictions did not appear in last week 's
Norlhaner. He has promised that he
would make up for that by being 100%
correct th1s week. Taplits' best, thus far,
was a IO.for·l4 effort three weeks ago.
It 1s 1nterestina to note that the
Cincinnati Bcngals do not even rank m
the Taphts Top 10. ltoust o n should top
coach 8111 Johnson 's team by two points
this Sunday
Jtere arc thl.' predictions ...
S.lthoore 34, New York Jets 7.
Mmllftol• 27, Ptlile<Mipl'll• 9.

Deo\ler 28, IUOS.I Clly 12.
Plttsbur'iill'l 23, New York Glents 10.
Houstoo 22, Cl'lclooetl20.
New En'iill•od 28, Bulf•lo 20.
O.IIU 20, Chlc.to 17 .
S.n Fr•nclsco 21, AU•nl• 7,
Los Aovetes 22, New Orle•ns 14.
O•kl•od 27, GrMo B•y 17,
St. Louis 24, Wul'llogtoo 1 7 .
S.o Oleto 26, CleYelenCI 17.
Ml•ml 25, T•mp• S.y 14.
Oetroll 23, Seattle 13.
TAPLITS TOP 10
1. S.l11rnore C5·11
2. Mlooesot• 1~·0·1)
3. Oef'l\ler (3·31
4. PitUburgl'l 12·4)
5. HOustoo (4·21
6. New Eogl•od {4-2)
J_ O.lles (!t-1)
I. S.n Fr•otiiCO {5·1)
9 Los Af'IVI:IH (4·1·11
10. O.kl•od (5·11

We make " getting there" easier .••

I

44

7
8
8

The lntramutll l'owder J•uff I oothall
lcaauc bepn yesterday on the baseball
field Sunday the Soronty D1v1sion 'Ndl
get underway w1th Thcla l'lu Alpha
playinJleta fau Alpha at 2 p m
Thursday, Ot:l. 28, the l,hys~~.: .. J
l·duu.Jon:ttcs takes on l1tth= (;old
M.H:hme while Nke·Kids Umled plays
llot.lge I•Otl(r.c Both games bc1un play at
I 2 15 p.m on the Dascball I 1dd
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f'imsher Man.tn Kceg.an who 'hot a 218
Sharon Redmond wu th1rd wllh I MO
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Arts/entertainment

Jack Donnley reviews yearbook
by hc.k

Donn~lly

Jack Donnelly has been GdvUor of the
and ntWIPfl~' of Princeton
llirh School, Sharonville, Ohio, for J j
yeart. In the six yetzrs of submittml the
yearbook to critlctll services, it h11s won
top honors from The National Scholastic
Prtll A11ociatlon, The National School
Yet~rbook As.rociation, and Th e Columbia
Scholtutic l'rtll Auociation.
/It has also had articles published in
Photolith, Scholalfic J:.'ditor, Scholastic
l'reu Review, Communicutlon J:.'ditor
Today, Quill and Scroll, Cincinnati
Magazine, and the Oncinnati Hnquiru.
Th e yearbook has also been featured in
Ph otolith and Scholallic t.•ditor.

yet~rboolr.

When The Northerner scaff asked me
on Oct. 6 to evaluate NKU's 1916/'olaris,
I aareed, reluctantly.
As a yearbook adviser, I share a burden
with Pularu people - the challenae of
co mpletin& thousands or details each year
which are always unseen and often
unappreciated by others ... the challenae
of overcomin& frustration when t1me runs
short, when pi ctures fall Oat , when
deadlines press hard .
I also share staff sensitivities. I know
the pain - as well as the joy - or laboring
toward a goal. I've quivered with
anticipation or success, and I've slumped
with heartbreak over shortcomings in a
stafrs sincere attempt to present a
sterling record of a school year.
W1thin th.is perspective, I wonder
whether Pol11ris people might sense- as I,
an outsider, do - that hoped-for
exce llence in 1975- 1976 failed to
materialize.
While a Bic en tennial theme is
appropria te to last year and a variety or
candid pictures promised a distinctive
historical record, the result fell sho rt of
expectations, I think, in these four major
areas :
• Over-aU plannin&
• Specific coverage or the year
• Layout/design
• Basic technique for historical
reco rding
To an objeclive reader who has never
set foot o n the campus, over-all planning
of the book appears di~ointed. Coveraae
ranges from one topic to another with no
apparent underl)ing, logical progression
in development nor coherence in
presentation.
Revision by appropriate subject matter
or by chronological sequence could have
eliminated th1s weakness.
Wh ile lack of logical structure is a
ma.JOr flaw , another fault bes in the
failure to provide adequate information
as a complement for p1cture coverage.
This informat1on could have appeared
throuah significant facts and colorful
details in captions a nd in copy summaries
or the year's events; in activity credits for
gaduates and faculty; and in meaningful

headlines on every two-paae spread.
But lack of supporUna in form~tion
leaves the reader mystified and lessens the
over-aU effectiveness of pjctwtl - even
thou&h aome of these are "aood" because
they show attention to composition,
renect pleuln& lnforll'JI,Uty, and display
adequate ranae in tone from black to
white.
Layout/desi&11, too, cornpriJes another
area for improvement. This third
weakness can be corrected throuch
attention to aeneraUy accepted picture~.
For example, lack or a dominant ptcture
on so many two-paae spreads violates a
basic principle, but this weakness can be
overcome by carefuJ selection and
enlar&ement of the
most
interesti
· mportant
and

bull din• 4-ll others around U\lt key photo.
Other ~rlnciples of llyout which the
Po14ril staff miaht UH this year include
balance - either formal or inform~! movement, unity, and variety.
All of thete principles can be
incorporated whether editon choose
nwptine, mouic, modular, Mondrian or
any other layout pattern.
Finally, a fourth area for improvement
involves application of basic techniques
to provide an historical reference work
for the university, for participants in the
year, and for other readen now and in
the future .
P•aes, for example, should be
numbered so that topics covered and
people pictured can be indexed for easy
reference.

GARY WEBB

LYNYRD SKYNYRD
MCA
ONE MORE FROM TilE ROAD
Tell someone that the Runaway s are
better than Lynyrd Skynyrd, that they've
got some aood guitarists with an 8-track
mentality and a lead singer who's about
as appealing as body lice and you'll more
than likely hear : "WeU, what about "Free
Bud" and "Sweet !lome Alabama"
and ... and ... uh... well ... um , they're still the
areatest, take my word for 1t."
I w1ll admit that •· free Bird " is a super
sons and that the gu1tarists m Skynyrd
can play with the best of them but what
the hcll ... one song? (two if you count
"Sweet ll ome Alabama ," which was
pretty good). B13 deal B1g deal The rest
Of the StUff they dO IS throwaway .
All 11 took to convmcc me that Lynyrd
Skynyrd is a bunch or QUICk-fmgercd
boobs was this live alhum.
Ronnie Van Zant IS probably Rock's
811\KCSt Schmuck. Oh, hey, he 'SJ USt one

of the fans, man (snap , snap). Just list
to him rap onstage. Wow. "Ah'm just
wunna yous , the only difference is you
pay to listen to me ." Come off it. If I pay
bi& bucks to see someone, I want to see
someone special, not someone who could
be the nurd who's puking up next to me.
And One More From The Ro11d can
bring this man right into your living
room . All the wisecracks, all the asides,
aU the neeto slage talk .
If I want to be patronized, I'll listen to
some old Moody Blues albums. Two stars.
BARRY MAN I LOW
TillS ONE'S FOR YOU
ARISTA
Gee, Barry, just for me? Yeah , I've got
something for you, too. Blam!
I'm sorry . I just can't take Barry
Manil ow. All of his stuff is just too pat ,
too l1• ter-perfect. Every tra ck, every note
glitters 10 a too-pretty sort of way. Be's
hooked onto The Formula and, by God,
he's going to stick with it even if
everything he does sounds alike.
He aUows nothing of himself to filter
into hi s music. The maudlin lyrics are just
that : sentimental tripe that females
invariably fall for and which are written
specifically for that purpose.
There are plenty of musicians around
who can sound "sensitive" without the
help or a full-fledged orchestra and soap
opera lyrics. I put Mamlow in the same
category w1th B:ury Wh1te, the only
diHerence (as1de from the obvious one:) is
that Barry Wh1te IS funny . Maybe Barry
M. should p1ck up on that heavy
breathing act One Star.

MICK NOLL'S

Bank of Alexandria

You look-a-like Judy
you win-a-de contest
Th e Northerner is looking for Judy
Collins look-alikes. As a matter or fact,
we are sponsorin1 a Judy Collins
look-alik e contest in honor of the concert
coming up on Nov. 12. Yes, you guessed
it! It's a Judy CoUins concert!
To win , submit a recent (not more than
a year old) photo of yourself with your
name, address, and phone number. (You
can send it through the campus mail .) Or ,
if you ' re in a sporting mood , drop by The
Northemer office at 419 John 's Hill Road
and make an appointment to show your
race to one or o ur esteemed judges.
All or this must be done by Nov . 5 at
noon. The winner will be announced in
Tht Northerner o n the day of the
:oncert, Nov. 12. (We'll notify the winner
xforehand.)
To quaUfy, you must be enrolled as a
ttudent (either full or part-time).
The contest will be judged by two
udges : Gary Webb , The Northerner's
11usic cri tic and arts editor and Linda
'ichaefer, Northerner business manager .
And here's what you can win!
First prize: two tickets to the concert
m Nov. 12 and a " Bread and Roses"
1lbum (That's Judy's latest.)
Second priz.e: An album by Judy.
All deciSIOns or the JUdges are final. For
ny further mformation , contact Debbte
·arazzo, contest coordmator at The
lorthertttr ext. 55 I 8.
Sf'O photo on P~JC 7
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Serv1nt . . .1 AnMJ.c:.n •nd Gefman
food •nd dunk

:

Main Office 635-2144
Alexandria, Ky.

OKTODERFF.ST
f•tunne

Cold Spring Office
441-1692 Cold Spring, Ky.

Just as Important - even thou&h these
may seem to be minor points - the
univenlty address and tip code ou&ht to
appear tomewhere ln the beainnin& of the
book ; and a table of contents on one of
the openin& PIICI should ereet the reader
with a hl&hliaht introduction to coverqe.
While thete are JUSt a few observations
and sugeations, they offer a solid base
for Improvement if ed.iton are willina to
answer thete two important questions :
• Are we really utisfied with the book
whJch our univenity presented as its
record in 197 5-197 6?
• If we ' re not, what are we aoing to do
to make this year's book a more
representative and appealin& portrayal of
Ufeat NKU durinal976-1977?
Answers should provide incentive to
work hard in applyinJ practical principles
- in over-aU planning, specific coverage,
layout/design, and basic technique for
historical recordina - so that effort th.is
year wiU JCnerate joy next September.

Kolpin~

Cold Spring & Highland Heights

0990.tif
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Readers defend Polaris, concerts
Dear l:dttor
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The new l'ultuu hu been out for over
two weeks now, and from all the
co mplamina, you would thmk that N1xon
and Agnew had been beh.Jnd this
publication instead of Susan ll ctt:tman
and Grea Poe. Perhaps the criticism IS
deserved . As1de from the obvious
mistakes m nomendatwc a nd printma
quality , the problem IS that we e ither
act:ept or condemn a yearbook dependm&
or how our own sclf-1ntere,ts arc
handled. We want to see the department
which we arc most closely as50Ciatcd With
reviewed m the same all-knowin& context,
tt)at we have seen it for the past year. It Is
absu rd to think that a few peop le on

ca mpus hiVe the IOSI&ht to report on

every department m a umquc otml Ori&Jnal
way . Only thme who h11ve exp•menced 11
can report , not on ly o n the offiua l
happenmp m that departmcnl. hut al~
on the Ono r of that department
The answer seenu obvious let uc h
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Frozen at a typewriter , with o ne eye on
the ca le ndar and th e ot her o n the clock , a
cup of coffee in hts right hand and a
twisted gob of correction tape 1n h1s left,
the insane and demonic young column ist
s1ts next to a wastebasket bubbhng ove1
with crumpled white papers. Wntt en on
them are disca rded allusions. comparing
Northern students to Yahoos. to the
ghosts of Sardanapallus. to gristle a nd
steak , allusions aood for titt ers and
giggles but failing to accurately and
s ympathetically describe Northern
s tudents and their problems. The
allusions are misdirected , narrow and
c ruel , the offsp ring of a bitter mind that
treats his classmates and his friends in the
same way that a deteriorating old man
treats a spittoon.
The insane and demomc young
colu mnist scans his bookshelves , stfling
among the wisdom of the ancients for the
one areal aood allusion that w1ll capture
the meaning of Northern students, a glass
that will hover over their souls, enlaram&
the blemishes and exposing the hopes
residing there.
He leaves the room and digs into his
sister's closet. Perhaps amona her books
the great good allusion will be found. lie
nervously fishes out Carroll's " Alice in
Wonderland ." Is this it? The great good
allusion? No, he answers , flipping it aside.
In all honesty Northern as not illogical or
upside-down (if anything it as too
rational). not like Wonderland at all.
And then he strikes B<rne's " Peter
l,an." He knows instantly that he has
found the great good allu;aon, the fine
final aimmick, and dash es hack to his
typewriter.
lie beg1ns: " The typ1ca l Northe rn
student IS a modern l,cter J•an, a fairy e lf.
20 years o ld but still a ch1ld, without
responsibilities, purpose or roots. Th11
ca mpus hfe as a Never-Never Land. a
world of fancy and 1magmation, nearly
Klenttcal to the world he began 14 years
ago, a babe starting &rammar school.
Now , as in the first &rade, the student sttll
stts down while hts teachersstand up, sttll
!,peaks in class on ly if he raises hts hand .
still docs homework , takes quiucs , learns
by vote , he still sits 10 a desk and stares at
a blackboard , yeamma for the blue sky
and bnghtentn& autumn leaves that 01rt
beyond the claS:.room wmdow , hi5 n11nd
s till in an mfant1le stage because he 1s Still
havina everythtn& done .!9.! hun "
The 1nsane and de mon i<: youna
~.:ol umnas t stops, knowina that he has
dnfted, that he is hq.innina to slohh\.or
Vitriol lie sees a d1fference between hts
chostn allus.on and the typllll Northern
st udent , and b~tn a stco nd paragraph
''ThiS typtcal Northern lludl'nt wh1ch we
have ea.lled Peter Pan d1ffer) from lle tcr m

[>ear l·dttor ,

........

department do 1U own report m1. the

orpnizatlo n is alrc:.dy theh.'. I-very
department has tts own rcprl"\entatlvc
dub wh1ch could ea,.I IY a<isurne these
rcsponstbtltties. There would ' t•ll he a
need for a central staff, but tU fu nction
would be coordmatm& tn\tud of
dictatmg.
The beautiful thma about tltis idea is
that if a deputment is apathet ic, th en tiS
representahon m Th e Puloru w1ll ,how •t.

Ute)

o do
r.ore
11 of

I thtnk tl 's lime we aot off the bad; of
Tht• l'oltms staff ll"s not entt re ly thetr
fault , but mstead the fau lt o f the system
in which they work .
Mark l'atte rson

th1s : Jle ter refuses to jU" OW old. o;hu n)
respo nstbJitty , h1dcs from aJu lts. wh1lc
th e Northern st u dt·ut wants
respo nsibility , wants to grow up, wants to
become an adult. But h1s !toudy wall not
le t him . For 200 years Arne rica has
defined adulthood as a w1fc . l hildrcn. a
runmng car and a bricfc.:a-.c full o f
Important papers. llowcvc1. m th e last
decade, since the begmn111~ o f the
Seventies, Am erica has not hec n able to
give its young the hope of that. The life
o f that . The life of the adull American ,
th e American with a secure ca ree r, a front
lawn, a garage with plastiC}unk , is the life
the young student want s. li e ts here in
college because he think s that a sheepskin
will be a step toward that nuturity , the
maturity defmcd by Amc11ca . The
Northern student ts not the st ude nt of
the Sixhes , who reacted against the
lifesty le of his parents. He IS the student
of the Seventies, who seeks to be hke has
parents. but fean that all the space has
been taken up, that all the middle
Amencan careers are alread y o ve rstaffed .
Ask any student what he plan s to be and
he will sh rug h1s shoulders, but if you
press him he will probably say he wants
to be a lawyer, a doctor, or some
professional who is (America has taught)
fully human, a total adull. And the
country is jammed full of t'.lge r young
coll ege graduates who are trying to brea k
into these professions. The slala~ tics show
(as the s tud ent sees them ) that the
Northern student , a nd most college
students. will pro bably not hecome a
comple te adult in the Am erica n sense
because these professions are ou t of reach
for most. li e has been se nt cm:cd to four
years m Never-Never Land , the fantastic
world of chtldhood, and when he
graduates he wall be Imprisoned in it for a
Ltfetime, never , ne ver aettm~ the JOb he
wants"
The tnsane and demonic young
colummst strokes h1s Vllrinl gland and
notices that it has shrunk lie glances
aaam al Ius bookshelves. Stu.. kmg out at
him (were he religious he would caJI 11
grace) is Dante's " Divin e ('omedy," lhs
heart and the clock ral!ang, he adds a thtrd
paragraph to has nearly completed
1.:olumn: "The students here at Norlhern,
hopeless and stuck with 11 . are floating
through an mstitut1onalizcd lnnho. Then~
1 melancholy here , perfum ed with beer
hreath and clouded with f.;il!:arette s mo ke
There 1s uncertatnty here , vc1led wilh
arms and bawdy JOkes. There arc sttths
here, tra nsm ut ed tnto the loud Jcc1bels of
rock mus1c and the cllttcr-datler of a
shuffltn& dcd: of cards. pant e'~ It mho ts
hke tht'>, and , hke the Northern cam pus,
11 f1llel.l wtth hahtes who hil\'l.'n't really
mned hut haven't been able to Jrow up
et the r " The col umni st htt!io unc.Hthed ht
4IIUSIOn

Our commumty, as every commumty,
made up of a host or people who
perform a host of d1ffe rent JObs. I· ach
JOb, whether necl'ssary to the surv1val of
the commumty, or u luxury , ts important
to the pct)on o r tle oplc who do the JOb.
Of course, th1s J•m 't a lways the case. I
know many people wh o don't ellJ OY thc1r
JObs, who aren't p1·o1 I of the ir fim shed
product , and who, in hort, don ' t rea lly
ca re on~ way or the l her. But the re is
o ne person I know who docs ~.:a rc . li e
docs e ruoy ht!l JOb , ami he is especia lly
proud o f h1s f1ntshed produ~.-t-thc 1976
~~

fu/0r11 .

ll ow does the rest of the co mmumty
reac t to the person- any person-who has
taken the tunc and energy to gJVC a part
(a b1g par l) > mself tu them? It's very
s1mple, t
hull down, ca ll his
fim ~ hed
u a " t ' ky wa'itc," they
point out nustakes, and mak e fun of h1m
and his addtllon to the conunumty .
Th1s tsn't the way it s hou ld be, or the
way 11 will be , I ho pe. Peop le sho uld be
gjvcn crcd1t for what they do; they
should be praised for their effort ; and
they should be ~ thanked, sa mply thankpd
for caring e nough to give some o!
themselves to the co mmunity.
Fvcr since we we re little our mothers
have asked us: " Wh at do you say?" and
we've res POnded with a polite little

"thank yo u" Well it seems now that we
worldly, mature colleae stude nt s still
need a mother standma over us to n-nund
us that we ca n't act alona on our own We
need ,,thcrs tnd some time's in the h1g,
l"'R1pllcalcd world, 11 doesn't hurt to
slow down and look beyo nd the finished
product to fmd t he person who gave h1s
all to malo.e 11 for you.

So now, I'd hke to take time to thank
Greg l,oc for canna enou&h to g.~vc 1tu.·
h•ggcst part o f h•msclf to all of us

........

Tim Bnlt

Dear h.l1tor ,

1\1 ltkc to co mmend ull those per• 1'1
r cs po nuhl c f or the J e rr y J f
Walke r-Vassa r \le me nl5 co nce rt Frid.1y,
October 8. It 's re markable that two
mus1c1ans of suc h ~.-a ltbcr sho uld aptx·:tr 1n
the course of the year, mu ch less on he
\a me mght.
I hall a ttended a coupl e of last year's
conce rt s (The Faglcs. l'o c~ l'ure l'rane
League) that unfortunately, had bt:en
oversold to th e poml where I actually had
a fight wath a guy tossmg water balloons.
Oy con trast the Walker-ncnwnts
concert (as well as the J ohn Prme com:crt
last June), thouah pl ayed for the trowd,
was a helluva show. The sound a lso "'as
excellent. To paraphrase J erry Jeff, " I
know ycr younR and ya wanna boogte,
JUSt keep doin ' at the way you bee n."
Northern Kentucky is steadi ly acqmnng
the reputation of presenting the best
concerts m the ar<"a.
You can quot e me,
David G1lliga n
128W . Ni xon
Cincinnati

....•.•...••......••.•••....•..•..••..............
..
JUDY COLLINS
:

AN ENTIRE EVENING OF MUSIC WITH:

•

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S
REGENTS HALL
There Will Be No Warm Up Act For This Special Engagement
Sorry, No Flash Photography Will Be Permited In The Hall

Tickell Are Available At The Student Activitie Office,
304 unn llaU For $3 With A Student Activity Card
Thlt ed~ertlsemenl waa produced b)' the NKU Spedel t'ro&ra ma Commitlll ud
rep.-..entaapproxlmell)' .000191- of lha Student Acli~ll)' f e..

........................•......................
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Ignorance triumphs once again
Philistines

were

the

only

Y\CIOrs

Monday nt&ht when the Board of Re,ent s
voted 8-1 to set up • committee (which
will include two reaents and others
named by Dr. Albn&ht) to approve or
d&upprove the construcllon of S 100,000
worth of free sculptures on the Northern
campus.

When the Board was told that NKU was
the recipient of the largest grant ever
awarded a coiJege by the National
Endowment of the Arts .a nd that two
mtematwnally renowned sculpton- Red
Grooms and Donald Judd - had already
been chose n, seve ra1 of the regents

demanded the right to see and approve
any proposed scu lpture that may adorn
the campus.
The artists have not yet pinned down
exactly what they want to put up, but we
wonder what their react ton will be when

they dt~cover that a comm11tee of
self -4ppomted art crillcs has been
established to make sure that their
proposetl co nstrul!t s are not "obscene" or
"offensive" or "garbage.··
We also are concerned what the
react 1on of the representatives of the
Nat tOnal l:.ndowment of the Arts will be
when they find out that a committee
must declare their $100,000 g1ft
acceptable before work can begin on it.
As Howa rd Storm , NKU's art diision
coo rd1nator said, "There are thousands of
other mstitutions that would love to have
our grant."
Because of the makeup of the
commtttee so far. some other university
may very well end up with NKU's prize .
Board Chairman Ke n Lucas appointed
the two regents whose expressed opinions
were the most anti·artistic . Judge James
Poston suggested that any nudes would

Drive carefully
or lose your license
That traffic jam that happens every
weekend o n the Brent Spence Bndge may
soon be thinned out by the Kentucky
Bureau of Motor Vehicles.
The recent decis1on to randomly retest
drivers is a decision that is Ions overdue.
Certain dnvers wiU receive a red card tn
the mail tnstead of the usual no tice for
rent'wal of their license. These people will
take etther the wntten test or the actual
driven test.
The exact procedure has not been
finalized, but the full effects or the
program will be felt by ensun n ~ safer
driven a nd , hopefully, less fatahties.
Driving ofte n becomes a habit instead
of 1 skill honed with increasma use. Some
older people have not even had to take a
drivers test and at the time they started
drivina there were fewer cars traveling
and at slower speeds. Plus, there isn ' t one
or us that remembers all of the driving
rules. Too many lives are los t each year
by carelessness or plajn ianorance, and
hopefully, this law will decrease out
chances of havins to drive defensively.
The two yeu random system ensures

be unacceptable to him , thereby takma
an attitude that dtsmtsses some of the
&reatest p1ecea of art m the history of the
Western world In arguana h1s case, Poston
also called Da Vinci 's ' Mona L1sa ' 1
!Culpturc, 1 statement that casts further
doubt on h1s competence as a judae of

art.
Rea enl Alex Parker, the ot her
commi ttee member, a lso made it clear that
he is no areal lover or art. When the
Boa rd wa s told that o ne of th e scu lpt ors
was presently wor king on a sculpture in
Pans, Parker sugges ted that " Paris can
keep him ."
Becuuse both men have demonstrated
the1t ignornace of and antagomsm toward
art, The Norlherner calls on Lucas to

reevaJuate, 1f not the committee 1tself, at
~ast h1s appomtments. We aJso advtse.
Albn&ht to ftll out the rest of the
co mm11tee wrth persons who w1ll
understand and appret:iatc what the
sculptors w1ll be trytna to do.
For the record, the onJy rc&ent to
defend the &rant and sugaest how arcat ly
en hanced Northern's campus would he by
the scu lptures was John Nie naber ,
st ud e nt regent Even when insulted by
J>os ton . who said that he sho uld not be
on the Board, Nienaber had the courage
and good se n:,e to remind the regent s that
they were mt:dtl ling '" so mething they
knew nothmg abo ut. Faculty Regent Dr.
Frank Stalling:J. whose constttuency, we
suspect, wou ld have been aghast at the

Solution to tifi~~Y affair No rthern should consider adopting a
new mott o after Monday night 's Board of
Regents mee ttng. Instead of "not your
traditiona l co llege," perhaps a better
slogan would be, ''ignore things and they
will eventually go away."
That appears to be the case in the
in cident that beca me kn own as the
Tihany Affair. The regents rea ched a
settlement with Dr. Leslie Tihany,
a nnoun ced Monday, (hat provides
S20,000 for a year of salary Tihany
would have received if he had tauaht in
1975-76, and a n additional SS,OOO to
cover frinse benefits and court costs.
Tihany was originally dismissed from
NKS(' in 1975 by then President Frank
Steely. The dismissal triggered a hearins
on the matter by the resents wttich
confirmed the dismissal . Eventually,
another investiption was launched into
Steely and his actions which led to his
reslg,nation. And then the American
Association of University Professors came
to campus to consider blacklisting
Northern for possibly denying Tihany his
rights.
It was a traumati c 1"8 months, with
many charges and counter charges. Yet,
with this so ca lled "se ttleme nt " we still
have no exp lanation of what occu red.
Why was T1hany dismissed in the first
place? The announcement, actually issued
by President Albright , stat es that "any
fault for the difficulties is ascribed to
neither party ."
No o ne did anythins, so noth..ina
happened? Indeed, the settlement cla1m

Pretend it did not happen

this. Tihany .., to rccetve h1s sa lary as if he
taught aud h~ IS to be retired wuh the
t1tle of emer1tu' as of July I , 1976.
In return, I ihJny has agreed to drop his
present cour t ac tions. For whatever
reasons Tihany t.hOse to end his battle for
vind1cation, his agreeme nt o f the
sett leme nt ~ upports the underlying
attitude of the r..:gents' actions, the same
attitude that allows Steely to re main as a
tenured history professor, i.e., everyone
rapidly forgets these actions (or they do
not carel. VI le t's iust aet it over w1th and
save so me money. Very tid y. Eighteen
months wiped out if we isnore them.
Jf the di,mlssal of Tlhany in Ausust
1975 was due to notttins more than
personal animosity, tell us. If the

No one's been kicked off the Colden
Girls drill team, it's just that a certain
penon is not allowed to perform with
them.
Therese J o nes, a 20 year old j unior,
tried out for the drill team last spring and
was accepted by a panel of JUdges which
included then·director Nancy Bradley and
other faculty members. However, when
she showed up for practice this fall , she
was told by the present director, Mrs
Irene Brownfie ld, together with two
other team lllf'mbers, that she would have
to ~un weight m onJc1 to )X!rform with
the team The C.nlrlen C":irls perform
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d1smissal was due to some regulation
Tihany broke, tell us. The students. the
fa cu lt y, ancl the surrou nding co mmumt y
deserve more than a denial that a ll the
past acttons arc vo1d and therefore did
no t happen.
Northern really t:annot go back to "the
ed uca tio n busmess" as the statement
claims as long as these secre ts remain
hidden. This "sa tisfac tory settleme nt of
differences that led to court actions"
only proves that the Catch 22 mentality
is residins in a place of honor at
Northern. This "settlement" is nothing
more than an easy way out for both
parties, and a very slick. way of sweepins
everythina under the carpet o f the Board
Room.

Playing by the (sexist) rules

:~:st::c~t :~!e~itm:~ ~~: ~:~~nd~~ th~ n---------------------------4j

the state is keepina 1 close watch on 0\j r
dnvina tubiU further points out a fact
that we should be conscious of every t1me
we drive : drivina is 1 pnvile~ and not 11

anh·arttStic V1hes that f11led the meettn&
room, quietly voted along w1th the pack
to set up the ~.:ommttlt4: .
It remains to he seen what the
establishment of thts comm1ttee will
mean Very passably, the ~ulptors will
take 11 u an tnsult and drop the project
That would leave Northern with no
scu lpture.~ and one very bad reputa tion.
What the whole episode points to, even
at thts early stage, I, that most o f the
regents feel that NKU shou ld bow to the
1gnorance of the com munit y rat her th an
try to r111ightl!n the commu nit y
Northern will nev ~.: r be a nything more
than a mediocre state college if tl has to
carry that kmd of alba tross around tts
neck - TIM FUNK

Editorials represent ttNt
opinions of the editors and
not nec...rily those of the

university.
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dance routines durin& half-time at various
athletic events.
Therese is almost 5'7" and weighs lOS
pounds, by her count. Brownf1e ld claims
Therese only weiahs 98 pounds.
Bro wnfield has said that any of the girls
who are too heavy are asked to Jose
weia.ht, and that any o f the airls who are
too thm a re asked to gam weight.
Therese, however, says that none of
these rules were 11l3de clear to her when
she tned ou t las t spri na. After makmg the
team, she sub5eQUt'ntly arranged her Job
a ml work. schedule to accomodate
pract•ces. When she found out she would
not be able to perform with the team she
'
qu1t comina to practices.
Sin ce we have no way o( knowing how
much Therese wei&hs, or whe n the rules
were actually promulpted , we feel it is
both impossible and not our place to tak.e
sides o~ this issue . However, we do feel
that lhts Is a aolden opportunity to point
out that those people who voluntarily
join sexist orpnizations must also be
willina to accept the sexist principles
upon which these orpnlutions are bued.
Obviously , any &roup which bases its
very existence on the paradina and
flaunt in& of remale bodies, dancin& about
in unison Is tu.i&t in nature. The principle
beh1nd drill team& is, in our opinion
repuanant 1nd dearadina to females.
Therefore, we feel ttut a member of such
an orpniullon should not reel offended
at beina uked to comform to obsolete
tcxual norms.

- JAN KIPP
- DEIIIE CAFAZZO

